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ABSTRAC'f 

Some experiments were undertaken to study the ~ffect .of 
fOTA and CUS04 on the toxicity of mercury to Mug,l CapIto 
fries of • length ranging between 3-5 cm. The lethal doses 
of HgCl , CUSOZ + HgCI 2 + CUS04 , HgCl Z + fOTA and HGCl 2 +

2CUS0 + EOTA for the Mugil capito fries are as follows: 
4 

24 hr lCSO Is 0.64 ppm HgCl 2 
96 hr lCSO is 2.00 ppm CUS04 
120hr lC is 0.64 ppm H;CI 2 + 2.0 ppm CUS02SO 
12 hr lC is 0.64 ppm HgCl 2 + 2.0 ppm fOTA and 

SO
96 hr leso Is 0.64 ppm HgCl 2 + 2.0 ppm fOTA + 2.0 ppm 

CUSO!•• 

~n,.~ i!ff~ct of Cu~04 and EOTA c·n the Acute lethal 

tot.it.lty cd thf< fries Ie deBdy obvku"', 'ire presence of 
f"SO. ~u~ ,j'-..::u,'){.1 tn r6h;1,~c' tLe ~{)}tl-titr 0f m;.~rClJry (' r SO ' 

't:c,1"'2!t ;-,r .,'~) .~JJ hr" ~.~!d \€ f~frA rende; Pf.. St -from 24 ;',r to 

TNTHODucrION 

The deleter.i,)us effect uf m,,,rcllry compounds on the 
environment was first noted in Sweden, where the effluent 
from paper mills cont~'ned me~cury. The rne~cury released to 
the environ;'~ent doS' ,netal ~e.q. ))y loss from eler::trolytic 
cells used fOi: NaOll and Cl,,) prodllctjon which was recorded 
in Alexandria waters by "El-s"y,,-d and Haliln (1978) or in 
compounds (such as ~ercury seed dressings or fungicides) is 
converted to CHJHg' by biological methylation. It is also 
known as a catalytic poison and substance having a 
detrimental effect and influence on almost other elements. 
As almost heavy metals, particularly the toxic ones have a 
more or less in 1libitory effect on the growth, metabolism and 
the rate of survival of the aquat~~ organisms, it is of 
importance to stUdy such effect one of theE~ Loxic 
metals, especiallY that of unkno"-·n biological funel-,cun. 



Most studies of heavy metals effect on the aquatic 
organisms relate to experiments where single element was 
applied. However in natural environments several metals of 
different compounds are present together in different 
concentrations. So to obtain an approximate picture of the 
potential impact of the elements from the surrounding 
habitats, it is preferable to use a group of elements or 
compounds. 

On this basis mercury was selected as it is the most 
toxic metal to all living organisms, even at lower 
concentrations, and probably has no chemical or biological
benefit to living things. 

on the other hand fish are frequently used as monitoring, 
since the are the most quit control for the stJte of 
pollution in the aquatic environment, and from the point of 
view of protecting man's health or his food resources rather 
than degradation on the environment. Also, many fish 
species are eminently suitablp AS test or9anisms because of 
their si~e availabi11ty 2~~t gener~t1on time. 

EXPFRlMENTS 

All experiments were done using bioassay methods. Static 
bioassay was adopted due to its convenience (Chapman and 
stevens, 1978 and Holcombe and Andrew, 1978). Short term 
test was carried out with Mugil capito frys of about 3-5 cm 
lengths. Fish used for these tests were brought alive from 
some professional fishermen in Alexandria. The water used 
for tests was taken from the natural environme~t, in nearly
clean water 6 km away from the coast. 

Aeration was done using small air pumps, pn~yethylene 
tubing was used for aeration. No pumice stones were used to 
overcome adsorption of mercury on them. Aquaria used were 
all glass made. Fish used were all starved. 

The containers were washed in diluted RNO), rinsed 
several times with water and soaked for one week in wa~er 

which is frequently renewed so that they may release the 
soluble substances which cculd be toxic. 

Temerature recorded daily, light was 12 hours day/night 
cycle. Pollutant solutions were prepared in advance, so 
that the required quantities were adGed to the aquaria to 
obtain the desired concentrations. Duration of tests was 120 
hours without renewal of test medium. Observations after 24, 
48, 72, 96 and 120 hourse were recorded. Duplicate tankes 
were used for each concentration. Fish fries were kept in a 
controlled tank for about one week to acclimatize with the 
( .'~rimental conditions. The test solutions were added to 
t:.e aquaria 48 hours before adding the fries, and the 
concentrations were checked up ddily by atomic absorption 
spectrophotometer until a constant concentration. A cold 
vapour system was used for mercury measurements. The 
solutions were pH_'pared according to that in Table 1. 
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Table 1
 
Preparations of the different solutions u~ed.
 

-------~

Aquarium No No. of fish Solutions 

1 10 2.0 ppm HgC1 2 
2 10 2.0 ppm CuS04 
J 10 2.0 ppm HgC1 2 + 2.0 ppm CuS04 
4 10 2.0 ppm HgC1 2 + 2.0 ppm EDTA 
5 10 HgC1 2 + cuS04 + EDTA 

------_.. ----~...._--

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The l'hysic'l Froperties of water (aqui\rium water) are 
shown below' 

PH 7 I 0.5 
Temp. 18.u + (1.6°(' 
S t. -10.0 .!: 1..0 

"''fy~r, 
The r" esp!- t r' sill t s show t ha t therp. w;)~; ,'prt",jr; 

accumu] ,on cf mp' ('I",,' in the fi,·1t body. '1"1.15 is confirmed 
IT,ure 1 [-,,11'1 the cp' 1 ""sponding dpcrf,-i\~e i.n mercury 
concentrdt \o:! with t :m,e .in th~ i\qu",rium water f 1'('01 2 ppm to 
about O. 1 "I.. " ,,' ; lal. ;> .~nd Flq. 1). 

TilLle 2 
Observed "al-iatic',~-; in concentriitir'll of lI'f and Cu. 

Time (hr) Hg (ppm) Ct, (ppm) 

------ ---- - .

o 2.00 2.00 
?-t 1.20 1.90 
'\0 0.80 1.90 
51 0.64 1. 95 
72 O.(,() 1. 80 
96 0.6·1 ] .90 
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FIG-! 
Variations in mercury concentrations 

with time 

After the addition of fish, mercury concentration in the 
aquarium decreases again. This decre~se is mainly 
accumulated or fixed by fish~ 

Rhodes (1972) recorded that 90% of mercury is fixed by 
organisms. The effect of CUS04 and EOTA on the LCSO of 
mercury on Mugil capito fries is clearly obvious as shown in 
Table 3. 

This ex~eriment illustrates how the addition or presence 
of chelat1ng agents such as EDTA and CUS04 suspend the 
inhibiting effect of mercury, which increases in the 
presence of cuS04

The results obtained proved that EDTA acts as a strong 
synthptic chelator (Table 3). CUS04 also proved to be of 
greal. influence on the toxicity of mercury_ Copper is 
essential to all living organisms: constituent of redox 
enzymes and 02 tran~port pigments. At the same time, it is 
very toxic to most ~. ants; highly toxic to invertbt"ates. On 
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Table 3 
Effect of the addition of cUS04 and EDTA on the 

LC50 of mercury on Rugil capito fries. 

Solution 

0.64 pp. IIgCl 2 2. 
2.0 ppm cuS04 

96 
120HgC12 + CuS04 

"gC12 + EOTA 72 
HgC1 2 + cuso4 + EDTA 96 

incorporation or reaction with oth.r ..~.ls it fo~s. 
complex or ligand (as it i. a tr.nsitioft .le~nt) as with 
the other metal (Hg) which decreases its concentration as a 
free metal and so decreases its toxicity. Sunda and 
Guillard (1976) have believed that th. fre. cupric ion is 
the most toxic of the different copper species which exist 
in the aquatic environment. 

The toxicity of Hg in relation to copper SUlphate or 
copper ion and EDTA has been investigated by using the LCSO 
as a biotest. It is of interest to note that, during tfie 
experiment the activity of fish decreases gradu~lly and it 
becaMe pall, dark in colour and defattened. So, we .ay
conclUde that, toxic elements altered swimming behaviour and 
cause death of the fish, as also found by Toledo and 
Delavechia (1983). 

The addition of Cus04 to HqCl 2 renders the LCSO from 24 
hr to 120 hr while EDTA renders it from 24 hr to 72 hr 
(Table 4). One of the reasons is the fo~ation of the 
COMplex of copper-mercury com~ounds which reduce the 
toxicity of mercury. Also the hlgh valUes of the formati~~ 
constant of E~IA with both Hg and CU which are 6.3 x 10 
and 603 x 10 respectively. This shows an increase in the 
metal as EOTA complex concentration due to the hi9h increase 
in EDTA concentration. and this may reduce theIr toxicity 
function. So the 96 hr LCSO for CUS04 which was 2.0 ppm is 
the same as that found with addition of H'JCl2 and EDTA to 
CuS04 solution. This may indicate that Hg compounds are 
more toxic than copper compounds. Toledo and Delavechia 
(19B3) recorded 900 hr LCso of 0.626 ppm cu l + for G. 
brasjliensis. Sastry and Agrawal (1979) have found that 
LCSO for the teleost fish, Channa punctatus after 96 hr 
exposure is 1.8 ppm J~Cl2' They also found that treatment 
for 96 hr resulted in more marked inhibition than treatmeht 
for 30 hr. Finally, all evidences obtained in these 
experiments have lead to the conclusion that differential 
uptake of "g is conditional on many factors, such as Hg 
concentration in the ecosystem and the presence of chelating 
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Table 4
 
Lethal doses of different solutions to·Mugil capito fries.
 

Aquarium 1 (0~64 ppm mercury Aquarium 2 (2.0 ppm cuS04 ,Time in Cone. in No·;·of oT~-·Time Tn Cone. in No.of \ of 
hours water dead mort- hours water dead mort

ppm fish ality ppm fish ality 

·~~2-:000 0.66 0 0 0 0 0 
24 0.64 5 50 7/1 1. 80 2 20 
48 0.60 6 60 8 1. 62 3 30 
96 0.62 8 80 J6 1.44 5 50 

120 0.59 10 100 120 1.20 7 70 
--_._--_.. _--- .
 

Aquarium 3 (HgC1 2 + CuS04) Aquarium 4 (HgC1 2 + EDTA)
 

------~-----

TIme in No.of~ \ of mort- Time in No.of dead \ of mo 
hours fish ality hours fish ality 
-~O-~----- 0 0 0 0 0 

24 3 30 24 2 20 
48 4 40 48 3 30 
96 4 40 72 5 50 

120 5 50 96 7 70 
.,. 120 7 70 

AquariuM 5 (HgC1 2 + cuS04 + gDTA) 

TIllie in No.of dead , at mort
hours fish ality 

o o o 
24 2 20 
48 4 40 
96 5 50 

120 7 70 
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agents or other compounds. Naturally, sea water contains a 
great deal of che~ical co~pounds and natural substances 
which may act as inhibitory agents againt toxicity. The 
presence 0t mercury resistant bacteria has been shown to 
convert Hg + and other Hg compounds into the less toxic 
forms. The I1Sb of b<:,cterial bioassay methods can provide
semiquantitative data on metal complexing capacity that are 
proba~'7 ~he rrost relevant, in ten~s ot metal toxicity.
Davey et a1. (1£7J) measured thu ~fr,-ct of copper additions 
on the growth of Thalassionsira pseudonona to tictermLc the 
complexing capacity of artificial sea water to Which 
synthetic chelators such as EDTA were added. 

COf;·:::rnsIOH 

All these data combined allow us to conclude that natural 
chelating agents present in the aquatic environment may 
reduce greatly the toxic effect of many metals to living 
organisms. 
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